
I Heart Cheese: 18 Vegetarian
Recipes featuring CHEESE!

If you’re new to this blog and are vegan and/or not so much a
dairy eating then I need to give you a bit of a heads up —- I
LOVE  CHEESE.  I  mean,  we  are  in  a  long-term  committed
relationship and have been since I was about 6 years old.
Since I’m a kosher-keeper (and therefore, don’t mix dairy with
meat), I can’t have cheese at every meal, which is probably a
good thing. I don’t want to jinx anything, but it is a wonder
that I’m not on the floor in the fetal position suffering from
a kidney stone right about now . . . that’s how much dairy I
eat. For us Jews, the holiday of Shavuot is upon us and it’s
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traditional to dig into the dairy for our Shavuot meal. As
such, I thought it’d be fun to put out the call to my fellow
food bloggers for some vegetarian recipes featuring cheese!
I’ve got some of my own thrown in there for funsies and I do
hope you enjoy.

Also, don’t forget! Jewhungry swag is up on Etsy and running!
I’m getting a restock in in about 10 days with bonus toddler
sizing for the Israeli version. Click here to check it out —
there’s still time to get your order before Father’s Day.

https://www.etsy.com/JewhungryTheShop/listing/704519635/ashkenazi-foods-t-shirt?utm_source=Copy&utm_medium=ListingManager&utm_campaign=Share&utm_term=so.lmsm&share_time=1559881113215


Za’atar White Bean Salad on Malawach from Jewhungry the Blog

https://jewhungrytheblog.com/?attachment_id=5084
https://jewhungrytheblog.com/zaatar-white-bean-salad-on-malawach/


Roasted Red Pepper Oven-Grilled Cheese from Dizzy, Busy, and
Hungry

https://jewhungrytheblog.com/?attachment_id=5064
https://dizzybusyandhungry.com/roasted-red-pepper-oven-grilled-cheese/?fbclid=IwAR2GWqF4Out3Vndx-vbyDtKetlZU988eWL6aBjVKNvClAnf4DCrJrEdghk8
https://dizzybusyandhungry.com/roasted-red-pepper-oven-grilled-cheese/?fbclid=IwAR2GWqF4Out3Vndx-vbyDtKetlZU988eWL6aBjVKNvClAnf4DCrJrEdghk8


Cheesy Spinach Stuffed Shells from Peas and Crayons

https://jewhungrytheblog.com/?attachment_id=5065
https://peasandcrayons.com/2019/05/spinach-stuffed-shells.html?fbclid=IwAR16UB_IrBOsaiBvWPfaUb7wgy-29yv7vxs1EIAHKGmUWRBe2PO1uBf5UsM


Classic Thin Crust Three Cheese Pizza from Baked by Rachel

https://jewhungrytheblog.com/?attachment_id=5066
https://www.bakedbyrachel.com/classic-thin-crust-three-cheese-pizza/?fbclid=IwAR1KGBtx-RIxiRjoFehmWQI2DDfScRC_JS9lyEj4PFEvH55NI3OLiz4E7Gs


Cheesy  Carrot  Casserole  with  Bread  Crumb  Topping  from
Courtney’s  Sweets

https://jewhungrytheblog.com/?attachment_id=5067
https://www.courtneyssweets.com/cheesy-carrot-casserole/
https://www.courtneyssweets.com/cheesy-carrot-casserole/


Everything Bagel Cheesecake from Sweet Recipea

https://jewhungrytheblog.com/?attachment_id=5069
https://www.sweetrecipeas.com/2018/11/04/everything-bagel-cheesecake/?fbclid=IwAR0IVvaL3B6-fAp98MOSDfxqHvScvOYVSbJSw7m3xSkjXBsvSOezhwthew0


Marinated Cana de Cabra (Spanish Goat Cheese) from Everyday
Maven

https://www.everydaymaven.com/cana-de-cabra/
https://www.everydaymaven.com/cana-de-cabra/


Easy Scalloped Potatoes from Recipes from a Pantry

https://jewhungrytheblog.com/?attachment_id=5071
https://recipesfromapantry.com/scalloped-potatoes/


Slow Cooker Beer Caramelized Onion Grilled Cheese Sandwiches
by The Beeroness

https://jewhungrytheblog.com/?attachment_id=5072
http://thebeeroness.com/2016/10/11/slow-cooker-beer-caramelized-onion-grilled-cheese-sandwiches/?fbclid=IwAR3H8mCPre6j0RuBomygrU6I0iYBQ5asP_k8fEPzhqaTq9tBMJn4pYpuysw
http://thebeeroness.com/2016/10/11/slow-cooker-beer-caramelized-onion-grilled-cheese-sandwiches/?fbclid=IwAR3H8mCPre6j0RuBomygrU6I0iYBQ5asP_k8fEPzhqaTq9tBMJn4pYpuysw


dinner irl: the best roasted vegetable lasagna from Sheri
Silver

https://jewhungrytheblog.com/?attachment_id=5073
https://sherisilver.com/2016/11/14/dinner-irl-the-best-roasted-vegetable-lasagna/?fbclid=IwAR1EfyAp1FTpfM-ehbW5ShyyopRizijZyjQJkXJqAZKyn1V5QOsFw9C3m5k
https://sherisilver.com/2016/11/14/dinner-irl-the-best-roasted-vegetable-lasagna/?fbclid=IwAR1EfyAp1FTpfM-ehbW5ShyyopRizijZyjQJkXJqAZKyn1V5QOsFw9C3m5k


WARM ZUCCHINI NOODLE SALAD WITH TOMATOES AND HALLOUMI from
Hey, Nutrition Lady

https://jewhungrytheblog.com/?attachment_id=5074
https://www.heynutritionlady.com/warm-zucchini-noodles-with-tomatoes-and-halloumi/?fbclid=IwAR2-aA68eEJ21ahcAIzBCYfHjp8bdA_DnGTyn5QPRQtypR9MX6L2wH6kU5Q
https://www.heynutritionlady.com/warm-zucchini-noodles-with-tomatoes-and-halloumi/?fbclid=IwAR2-aA68eEJ21ahcAIzBCYfHjp8bdA_DnGTyn5QPRQtypR9MX6L2wH6kU5Q


Airfryer Honey Goat Cheese Balls from The Creative Bite

https://jewhungrytheblog.com/?attachment_id=5075
https://www.thecreativebite.com/airfryer-honey-goat-cheese-balls/?fbclid=IwAR1rRLczaxwEcp2O-RVJU_be0NrTejCBD2LIxJxsGLilY_o7aX-GQVD4Awg


Homemade Pimento Cheese Dip from Julie Blanner

https://jewhungrytheblog.com/?attachment_id=5076
https://julieblanner.com/homemade-pimento-cheese-recipe/?fbclid=IwAR1-c6YgbyN7d3kEGiuFyWWUilF9QZUmeqSJwsklyA_9dY4Cy01IWXxNNNk


Cheesy Pesto Farro from The Lemon Bowl

https://jewhungrytheblog.com/?attachment_id=5077
https://thelemonbowl.com/cheesy-pesto-farro/?fbclid=IwAR1jp_54_TZqvzE_vbLnO4SuwUXixTTVIMOJ6bIUyId7Z6a8YlWv-SsRcwA


Cheesy Vegetarian Tofu Enchiladas from Vanilla and Bean

https://jewhungrytheblog.com/?attachment_id=5078
https://vanillaandbean.com/tofu-enchiladas/?fbclid=IwAR1lNcQ2OnN1N7U5YA_Hldny4f9NjpB2JVfrhyiuSV3TiJO6Y3QPQO-6dTs


Crispy, Gooey Fresh Mozzarella Steaks from Foodie with Family

https://jewhungrytheblog.com/?attachment_id=5081
https://www.foodiewithfamily.com/crispy-gooey-fresh-mozzarella-steaks/?fbclid=IwAR1Baz7pM4MhAlwyL7OPmz1lTSzbBZ29YW55UjQhPAYDPiuVwdmpJnxGiho


Dill and White Cheddar Sourdough from Karen’s Kitchen

Savory Mashed Purple Potato Pie with Garlic Cream Cheese from
Jewhungry the Blog

https://www.karenskitchenstories.com/2018/06/dill-and-white-cheddar-sourdough-bread.html?fbclid=IwAR3owTuHlPWjDXYV0w6x99ykKtMnhLwh4kuzLGcKlanyai7rr-cThTAQEMU
https://jewhungrytheblog.com/?attachment_id=5085
https://jewhungrytheblog.com/savory-mashed-purple-potato-pie-with-garlic-cream-cheese-a-k-a-galaxy-pie/
https://jewhungrytheblog.com/savory-mashed-purple-potato-pie-with-garlic-cream-cheese-a-k-a-galaxy-pie/

